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"and upon this rock 1 will build my 
church," Matt. 16:18 

"But now are they many memben, 
yet but one body." 

I Corinthians 12:20 

"and gave Him to be the head over 

all things to the church: which is His 
body, the fullness of Him that filleth 

all in al l." Ephesians 1:22·23 

"THE CHURCHES OF CHRIST SALUTE YOU" 
Romans 16: 16 
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There are loyal hearts, thc~c are spirito brave, 
There are souls that art: pure and true; 

Then give to the world the best you have 
And the bost "li11 COI:l.e back to you. 

Give love and lova to ~·our life will flow, 
A strength in your utnost need; 

Have faith C'Jld D. score of hearts will show 
Their faith in your 1.'ord and deed . 

G1 va truth, and your gift will 'De paid in kind, 
And honor lIill honor meet; 

And a smile that is sweet will surely find 
A smile that is just as sl:leet. 

For life 1s the mirror of king and slave, 
'Tis just whnt wo are ~~d co; 

Then give to the world the best you have, 
And the bast \..1.11 come back to you. 

--Madeline S. ]ridges 

If I can let into some soul n little light; 
If I some pnthwQY dark end drear can render bright; 
If I to one in c;loom can show the sunny sid(: , 
Though no rcwD.l'(i I win , I shall be satisfied. 
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A CHRISTIAII IS 

A MIIiD 

Through which Christ TbiDks 

A HEART 

Through which Christ Loves 

AVOICli 

ThroU8h "/hieh Christ Speaks 

A H A II D 

Through . which Oh!'! st Helps 

Tho a.bovo dofinition seoms shotiJ..d make each of . us 
feol a great Responsibility as Christians, to keep 
our nind.e b.,d hCOl.'ts clean Dlld pure throUGh \.ditCh 
Christ can think and Love, and to guard our voices 
and c11::-cct then in Streil a.,.-a:y"'81> to let Christ spoak, 
and to keep our hauds free from stains of the world 
so that Christ can use them to help the needy . 

Thoro 1s n Groat advantage 1n being a Christlon,for 
all through the past history we see where mon havo boen 
r ewarded for obeying God. Noah had quito an E'.dvo.ntag(l 
ovcr the people of his day ~'{hen the waters covered tho 
fllCe of the earth.. Lot held the advantage \.non tho 
c1 ty wo.s being burned. Stephen oust have felt somo 
adv.::u:.tngo for baing a Christian, for Qven lthen they wro 
stoning hie he uttered a pr"\Yer in behruf of his 
torl!lentors . 

Thore 10 an cd.vantage in being 0. Christian . What 
does the sinner have? He Me a portion of this world' 8 

goods .•. Luke 16. Ho has whet he calls happiness 0 ~ 
ease •. • . Luke 12:16-22 • .. but his eternal state is uat!(, 
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clear in Luke 16. 
A Christian has a desire above worldly substance . 

Matt . 6:33 . ..\ · po~cc tl::lt imscoth ~dorsta:ldl:1':; . Phil. 
4-7 . The favors of heaven and all eternul rcvnrd va.1t
ing .• Matt. 25:31-46. 'IE::;. there IS an advantage in 
being Q Christian. 

\fel"e you guilty of belnt; one that caused our Stl:l
dl\Y night aUdience to be smaller than usual? S1·mS we 
had 66. 001 126 p re sent . SEW there were 4·1 hore ,firES 
28 were present. ],ct1s i:lcroase our !l1J.Dber at cae!! of 
the services. (If Jusus came to claim hi s own , Suodqy 
niSh t -- where would you be?) 

'1. 


